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TALKFERANCE
--

Cardona Jurist Made
f&rengest Plea Ever Heard

In Electric Criy

>t0re "the ^noú? for bVgimiW tho
ibes Jn.the court house Sunday

on, approximately Goo men had
gathered and every'available

ad been filled. During tbe ne-,tte song service, with Prof. tl.1
té at tba organ, a halt bull¬

more" gathered and Ailed the
ble standing space. The extra
did not prove sufficient to seat

krge crowd. Many were turned

During tbe song service lt. R .KingSit with effect, "What a Friend Wc
va in Jesus;" and Mrs. F. M. Dur-*
t also favored the great gatheringeevtioten with a vocal nuinbor, which

wax greatly enjoyed. Judge Pritchard
tfasi fittingly introduced by Capt. ll.li. 'Watkins of the local bar.
.(Absolute silence réigned, as the&Kj&*> Ju cain) and deliberate tonea
MpmHied why be took thc t|tne from
hi» ¿¿fíela* duties to engage In mak¬
ing religious addresses. He said that
his HÚá.v'mly Father had been ao good
ip him that he would find lt imposai,tífej» even sleep did, not he render«»r?lce as often as opportunity of-

^^LiJW^iíívd'.that the "conserva¬
tion of nianh'ocd." in1 its broader .sense
nlab included the íúnsorvaiíüij ot wp-
mtuil|0Qd. Ho dwelt at length on the
tapant that the boya and girls of anyaHHttnRr, are that comuyunUy'sflNsoaat assist: and stated Hist

he', dangerous tendencies of thiB
ag* ls that men and women neglect
"'ile pseî wî^'gregt effect the llius-

dr Cornells who was tbs mcth-.äffiL twetye children, all of whom<WK9RJMftocy withe tho exception ptWKAfttceni He. said that not onlyVÄ^^ «hr°ccb-i prove to bo Rome's
4$a|.asset, but that, the children of

flj^HMrahlfy Vere Ita most precious
entally the first step In tb ct

ervation of manhood, »ard the*
ÉNgltdr. "is right home-training." He ?

od this, with' forceful exam- ?
HI^^HRB .argument, using as one ex-

ida, eT^rl|nce as a Judge In

:. '» Je^^war« *y«r bVoaght bsfore
hiÄL; tbSjt peoples' of practlcsHy .all,
nu^WBUl.UIes wore brought before C^

U^tb'gfi'bp examined tho records for

îd&^^eîam^ tb^c^of WB home city. Asheville. N. C., and
rds'BfaAwed that, only five

ut/i^^^fci^dn^^_ ta. tho. bonis iralo-

u Jewish". Evii refer to Ms pttvont *o

VottA toèc^^
là. few Xprk city, a German, who had

toUllted to'tmphasizo his »Ide 0? tho
I^B^BKkíby awgtthig the Irishman's
nóM: -fMèrfripon th© latter, proceed¬
ed (o ¿Iv'*'the German a decont thrash-!

'.' TJPiToertotui. after, the smoke
Of iW" oatilo had flown, said to the
Irishman: "I thought thia was c land
nf aiMSrs>»sJ liberty;'' whereupon thc
Irls«Ö^r>*pl<e<|: * Tei. but your lib.
Srty ends where my nose begins."WHIN MM^UI. fi*.*.*- -

orWWfwá your t»y begbr*.* He
atetad thst ^^^^J^^^^Jcas4e>nd »« per orVnt of them wereHs^s^Hfc ftws«4 to the bar-room» and
Histor irenic. He paid a splendid
tribute to th«' ministers or th« Gospel
^a^^'lo^'^ l*w *nr°"'CB*n!eot
^BK5ÇH*^W he* »n Anderson au«
diene*; heard "such a plea for temp -r-

11 ilnp paWTrP r 'i 11 f «eve at this
time, 'by fYÓQuebi and tor most part,
th« Western North Carolins nvoun-
taíná.e yet oUlsr iltustratlons were

anorto ^^^teo^,a^^

tho defendant waa maue to beat up the
o' \a to -macadamise the r>a1« alon?
.ne n!«!e ol tb« »»bay oin..ion erl tr.1-
n als. Hho recoinmended) titat plan for
o.h-'i ( i mmunities. I fe'pr i l'-t»-1 til-'
<r« h.. K arc would have National pn>-
htímftín. Hi* final plea AUS to th.'
y .'ii? l'en. It was -HMS. ?; .y and il-
ofi-in. -'i KI UK that char.Mi?- building'
wu» the h.:¡iouH and important think
of life. At timen during bis speech,
Judge Pritchard bad to pause on ac¬
count of the applause.

EVANGEÜSTIS
IN ANDERSON

Services Began Last Night at
Christian Church and Wfl

Continue a Week

Tit opening night of tay protracted^
meeting at the Christian church of
Anderson attracted a large number
and those who were present said the
Evangelist, Charles CL Ware made a
wonderful imuressloo '' upon the hear-
era. Mr. Ware la a man of rare abll-
ity and he knows how to compel the
attention of his audience and how to
hold lt. He knows hodT to reach the .au-
dlénco and hl< flrSt ¿ettnofr here In¬
dicates that he will nuable to'acootn-

¡ípllsh much during the remainder of
his stay iii Anderaon,
The people of the city haye boen

given a very cordial invitation to the
Christian church to» attend all of thes.<
services.

_ ^. j
SONS Ot VETS

ÖIPNOT MEET
Postponed Becauso of Illness of

One of Foremost Leaders
In the Work

The meeting of the local camp of
the Sons of Veterans, scheduled to
take place Monday afternoon, in thc
court house, was not held. This as
because of the illness of J./W. Qust-
tle'baum, one of those foremost in the
work of the camp and after some dis¬
cussion lt was decided to postpone
ire meeting until, such time aa Quat-
tlehaum could be present.,The meaijng' had been called for the
purpose of making plans and arrnnp-
Ing for the .state convention of -Con¬
federate veterans, and in all probab¬
ility another, meeting, will be called
for an early, dab;, nt wjiich time the fl-1
na I plans for t lie work to be done hy'
the Sons ot Veterans will be complex-,ed. .'

LOCAL LOFTERS
TO CREENVILLE

»... *m-
Golf Enthwburt* Invited to

Today j
A number of Anderaon golf fiends

and there are many, yesterday recelv-\
ed invitations to come to Greenville
today for the golf mausbea t o, be play«,ed at the Sans Souci country club apo
quite a number pf Boas Kill members
of this city will doubtless avail them-
.elves of the Invitation this morning.
Every .featuro of .the tiny will be pleas¬
ant, as th« out-of-town people, are to
te entertained at the Sana Souci tn
ei.»'freie- alfie. Tri**, v«j~ther, v*\x£a
.tha splendid playls*,* to bc ^»3, will1
make-tlie day one of Interest and or
pleasure in 'every reaped.- V

¡Plana Will Be Discussed at ft <

Meeting Held Wednesday

v -" ?"'.'' '

Notice was- aent Monday to Mrs.
Fátfus Fant,, presiden* Mt the Ladlee
Civic league of Anderaon. P. M. Bur¬
nett, secretary nf tho Anderson Y. M.
C. A., and Dr. Frank Ashmore, chair¬
man of the- Board of - Health» ia which
was tpade a request that they all meei
at tho Chamber of Commerce Wed¬
nesday moralorg at 10 o'clock for the
puppoae ô< diécosBing "clean-up doy".'
for Anderson and planning for the
beat methods to be followed in thin
work. .. I : I
,That auch a dayle needed ha An¬

deraon and in every Sooth. Caroüaa
city for Üiat matter, cannot be dis¬
puted. An' annual spring cisantng
for Uta city at large Just aa the ladies
of the city clean up their own homes'la essential and lt ha« open, found by
actual. dfauo*atra*4osj that a city can
be made far cleo»*; -aftas cooperation
la seared in tala work than whan tao'
individúala attemo* tt br themselves.
At tho nutetlna held" Wodneadky morn¬
ing plana will be perfected fe* put*
ting Anderson in Bootless condition,
and If the people of the city will lend
their assistance to the effort of the:
organized bodies mentioned, tho city jr.T. ,v ^Vhiï.û W «a« uc tjv7i CiDitvd. I

INo Decisions Given
Cou-

t tty Associated Press)
Washington, March .. 23-Tho eu-

swbrno court took a recess today until

Pfore^ifiia^trb«'^^U**«**1
April 13. waa. act, for hearing argu¬

ments on th*.'application of Georgia
for ar. immédiat? injunction to oowi»!
tho Tennessee Irob Coal and Conner
CompsAy to prevent -e!»$w fy¡;.
;from Ita smelter In Tennessee from,
apreading over farms bi Georgia. \ 'Î

-rm

Jno. L. McLaurin WillHun -

Por theOfficeofGovernor
Has Written to Friends In Andeson That He Will Go Into Pri¬

maries Th's Summer

Will .lohn I- M l-Min'iii in? a candi« the mechanical trades, thereby lessen.
jat« for governor? The «mention has ,n* competition among ihose w':io Uva
been asked ? 'r.- i in-inv Hu**, lr the °' R('",ng tn**r l»bor. Wo have -veliUM a uss. a a r. i in..», ti« ' K lr. Urn nJj?)i ^ |j|e|h (iJ production.last row months, Mclaurin Halted and ,f We win »Mirk« t our cotton prop-\ndorson some mouin agJ nt.d an-'erty so as to cdt out so uiany luiddlo-
flounced that ho would probably he a men, the cotton of the août?) will
candidate. At the dinner of Moase make irs the ¿niches t people in the
Hupporters at Columbia fair week, he world.
elated that he would retire from pol-j What 'we need is prosperity, not

¡tics. ' j compulsory school laws.
Jn thc discussion of his cotton, ware-_ 1 saw a statement in a Texas paperliousc bill in the state senate. Senator 'of a farmer who paced a letter in a

McLaurin Btnto.i t lat he would be bole of cotton^ reuestlng the manu-
iorjc'l into the state campaign if the facturer to writo him what he paid
ieunte did not pass his bill. Now that for lt. After some time lin reeeiwd
Mr. Duke and his associates havo a letter from'the president of a mill,
mapped out a plan for warehousing, in (¡crinan, saying that lie had paid
cotton, Mr. McLaurin hns again beeu, 19 cents a pound, and would manufac-
tsked if bo will make the race. Ills ture into- a certain class of goods,
answer is found in the following lat-1 which would aall for about $1,000.
tor to Capt. I). S. Taylor of Sandy | The Texas man recelv ;d ll cetus for
Springs: r the cotton amount hm to $40.00 pe/Dear .'Cn le Dave:" bale. There was a set of middlemen
Your very highly appreciated letter who absorbed almost as much for

Lo hand and ia reply to your question hundling the cotton us fie farmer got
EIS to my running for governor, I an- for growing lt.< lt seems to rae that
»wer "Vos." I said from the beginning the greatest and wisest statesmanship¿hat I would not be a candidate unless of the country should he devoted to
there was such a demand from the the solution of tills problem, then ev-
people as to make me feel that it wasíerything else will foll«*. I look for-
my dutv. I have a sincere ..desire to wnrd to the time wh i not only will
nerve thc best Interests of South Car- we get the $40.00 pei; bale¿ but whenollná. and I feel very sure that thia American labor will get its shara of
ls thc llrst step in the direction of that $1,000 for the manufacture of the
industrial development. The moral raw material. What a country we will
and intellectual weifaro of a people do have then. Anderson and the other
j,-nd;- to ;? largo extent on their mater- Piedmont counties ol North and South
lal statue. You can put al! the schools Carolina > with Georgia, have thc wa-
you wa.itvto in the state and if the trr power to manufacture all of the
profits on the farms and the wages cotton crop.
paid, in mills aud shops arc so meagre I thank you for your friendly Inter-
that the children must work all the est and will dome td'see you before
time to clothe and ferd the family, how long. Anderson has some land in lt
will'they avail themselves of educa- as good as Marlboro, and that is say-
tlonal opportunity. lng all that can he said of any land in

I think the firm and farm labor this world. We need only enough dirt
yield lesa in proportion to the amount to mix with the fertilizer to make two
invested than any calling In the bales of cotton to tbe acre. Pro-
world. This drives the boys from the vlded, my deal 1'ncle Dave, we let
farm and they seek the mill or the long staple alone; it sure gave me a
work ahop, with resulting competi- "black pye" thia vear.
liun in infOr. il mi liiuis .^<T;VC 7T.ZTZ , Ouiö ö.r.CCT.".V,
profitable, lt would draw labor from .1X0. L. McLaurin.

;
m
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CELEBRATE TEN ANDERSON MAN .}
YEARS OF LIFE WAS CHOSEN

. . / . - * E. C. MeC&nt* Selected aa ViceTuesday ta Anniversary of the '-.!? -, l
'

" ,***** CivicW» of ;,^fc*1f?Sta?T"*~ .

Aaa«».. f00*T
Anderson people as a whole, andTuesday ls the tenth birthday of more especially?%hose Anderson cou n-the ..Ladles' Civic League of Ander- ty ocWsbl teachers who did not suc¬

tion and ^ celebration ot the event, coed In Igettingito Spartanburg tor the
a social meeting of the league will he State Association of Teachers, will hehold at the home of Mrs. J. Jl. Payne interested in< learning that E. C. Me¬
nu Calhoun Street. This meeting will Cants, superintendent of thc publicbe enlled to order promptly at four ?school»' was elected first
o'clock, land the o/Hers or the league vlce-preslde.a.t; of the Institution,
have requested that all members be.There is no educatoV in the State or
present at that hour. This meeting more ability ia his line of work than
will be unique in several different re- Mr. McCanta and he will be able to
spects. . accomplish much for the association.

First, it will he a Bocial meeting. The next meeting of this body ls
with refreshments, and second, th.ere Bchedulèîl -for Florence and Mr. Me¬
witt be a delightful mus'cal program, j Cants will have much, to do in eonnec.
The meeting oí the civic, league heidi tion wita the pians'fôr the 1 DI 5 meet-
flurlng the year are always of a biiBl-'int. 7 I,.'

ncaa nature and tho social meeting '---:-

Säo°Ss>n wl" be un,que ,or tk^|MR. QiUAllîXB^I"fhät'il^l^bels. very ula&av.t ac- ;v '

i)Vg K^OVEfllN'lReston goes without sn:* ¿ag and ever».
one in Andersou will hope tust tho ': -:-. i

progressive womon rnav havé as.fine Ab,e to VieÄ 0«ce Yesterdayit *MUtj geo Casu îïxj ¿itt uu^cù, ütluuov » ? I
ibo people ot Anderson know what 'After Illness of Two Weekswerk this organisation has aeeom- ...

pllsked and they appreciate their la- With La Grippebora. Thereforo. the city at large, .. i
wUl,! hope that. Ijhe earnest workara . ! -

nt the etty may have an afternoon ot J. W. Qua,mebaum, one of Ander- Juninterrupted pleasure and that they son's well know»1 attorneys and a
may hf» able to plan out dotens .or new member of the Arm of QuattlebaumI'fforta for the beautifying, and up« & Cochran, was yesterday able to vis-
building .-of Anderson. it his office after an illness of over a

-«- \_ fortnight with a «vere attack of la
AYtfriPIISflN ( OST Krippe and has keen very m. White"wi2-íi ^^l^Vv^n. n6t completely recovered yet he ia

:: COnTTÖN RE1CORD rauch better and aaid yesterday that
.

. -
*

- '? "e hoped to be able to resume his du-

Sperunhurg W-« to ThW H»ce Um at hiB offl<;e^ -

i.*t^:lit^0^ thk THIRSTYWLL
Cotóy WEEP AND WAIL

- i' ?'.';: ^.

-, 4 4W m WT,
Anderson Booze Artists' WillAcording to the figures made public ',-.>, ^monday Anderson baa lost her posit« Gnaeh Thear Teeth Neut

ion in the cotton crop autistics for .,
this State as being third In South Carr ' ^ y
ulina, being forced to give way to

^_Spartanburg. During, tlte season An¬
der«on has been leading Spartanburg The thirsty or Anderson (add their
hut the county in which la located nama ia leglo. ,ocp and walli
the "City of Distress" has made a phe-tuod gnash (heir teeth next Fridiy.'
nomonal gain »Md Monday atood 155.For wiry? SheH* Ashley Mondai*baie» ahead'of Anderson county. An-,mode a statement of deep and dani
larson has produced 73,14« bales and significance, and-ona that wilt cause
Spartanburg,ehowa 73,301.: many an anxious Anderson man lo

-;-- wonder how the official can be sosto»

'."ON^THE SQUARE pouring out-about 40o gallons,
*
- J v vTi^; Of whbUcey and three barrels of beer.
g_I--* ö.^ rfiaUU *«izad tram the «Uustrious tiger with]v.naii|ee ?uii»a*iitima» a»«m. a*«*ie> hut one optic during the recent!

OkfaAam tvatt"fleeé IA TMIS : months. Thc big event ia to uke;" l-rnr- w awww. tnlal!4"t tha ram,er Af church andi
* 'Or Driver "

Peoples street and wUl begin at 8*
o'clock In the mcrniAjt. IQ all proh-

- ability the attendance will be large, jConsiderable excitement waa ere--*--->-j- I oh the public square Monday, af- FHOX IttN riff
! Ï. rtoon about 5 o'clock by a runaway. -I
A :i»ulo and borse driven hy Mr Pruitt''fie latelUgeneer fifis e Letter rall jbocame frightened on Waliner street OtAvdk*!
and ran around the court house yard The Daily Intelligencer has received]the coupling pin ftnalljV breaking and a letter from MravMary 8ulltvan Ro-'
lsavnng tthi wagon, and ks occupant yal of Zion. City. 111., in r^hlch she
uKUMrt. The «Aimais were both r says: {CaupaH befare either obe ot thetis e*s*f *"P*ace to Uieel î take pleasb.c in
ta¡nod any Injury. The tricen aiáettfháottng you w»th Zk>n£a salutation.'
¡?nm »itu píoWa iñv nf. Prutii »itïù "» UÄT* WCII ÍWKT»ÍTÍ>Í» ii»6 ÍLteítí-
*tw tb« **we*i«r tHat H-» oonlJ think-' Kenrer. a-^nt hv wv hrother A. H ^ul-
d|p®c esplanatlon for hts teem tak^lrjg; Uvaa, pt I'. izer. There have been
»rigol excep.. «oat th? rattling of tho many Items of 'Intqreat to me.In rta'
pww> may hare been reasonsiblá. i paper since in n pecuHar "mae 'An-.

I
; on is My Town.* From Anderson

t for Ute Orient twenty years ago!nix! autmnii. J JIM><. Weada titer**--![orne beneath the sod whan* -to* me
here has been silence for years-j|)Ut for whom i hold an affection that jAs alreqgthpnpd with the silence and!

years. Some are in the t/wllght
life-nearing thc Eternal Light of,

lie Eternal Shore. I am sending you
» thia post a copy of our city paper,'
The Thegcrnte." I
"May Anderson grow in the building
t of th lpg* that are worth while,
hat can abide, that God approves, I
"And may you he brave enough a id

tarong enough to leave out of yourtolutnns those things which q: ly
pake for degeneration and which in
he light of the eternal are dragging
nen and women down.
"One drop of Ink, malos the mlll-

tuns think," a.ul those thought* make
pr life or death, for light or dark¬
less for^God or mammon "

ANDERSON BOY
WÁS THE WINNER!

Frank,E. Broyles Was Victorious¡
fri Oratorical Contest At

College of Charleston

Tlint Anderson leads and others fol-
ow fa* well known here. Another ex¬

ample of this comes from Charleston.]
prank E. Broyles having been victor¬
ious lu the oratorical meet at the col-
ege of Charleston. The following]
oncerning the Anderson boy's vic¬

kory is-from tile Charleston .News &\
ourler:
"A Shadow" thc last oration on the jInrograryme. delivered hy Frank E.

broyles, of the Cllosopbtc society, won
Kite annual oratorical contest'gt thc]
Kollege of Charleston last night be¬
ith ic literary societies A handsome1
hie literary societies. A hansoraejfeold medal donated by Hon R. W.

pSinglYani. of Louisville, Ky., waa]warded to Mr. Broylc on the una-

|nlmo'iB decidion of thy judges; con-1
leting of Hon. Theodore Jervcy. the]|Hon. Huger Hinkler and the. Rev.iGeorge -J.-Gongaware, D. D. The de-1
ieloo ecemed to be popular with the

?students, who with their friends, filled
Khe '"chapel,- despite the untoward|

li '.ifili.lir

omer contestants for the Bingham
m ^dal were. Alexander .C. Dick, of the
i'Hosophic society on "A Misapplied
Principle;" G. L. Buist River«, of thc
Cherstomathic, "Preparedness, the
Way to Peace." All of the orations
wére forcibly delivered and- very IQ.
terestlng.

ECivic Value of A *

Gr%at Whits Way *
-A^ A^ * A£\ "AP* ^ A£ ^. $ft cf» ^f- .Pfc îf*

By Perter Á¿ Whaley.Thc construction of a modern great]?White Way through the heart of the]city of Anderson is from a civic stand¬
point thc greatest move ever made' in
"",§? history ot Anderson. Ita con-
ruetlon Will mean the beginning ot
new- epocM ¡li rii-fTririiriii^imiTW|s|lf>'Jping of logical and concrete plana for

the City Beautiful
,'C'aa we make Anderson the most]?beautiful city In the Carolina«? Yes.?And if we do, what? It.means that?the most beautiful, will he the most?prosperous^, c'ty,.. This great white?way wll inspire bur people as noth¬

ing else can, an nothing oise'Will-a?desire for'the things aesthetic, fori|tho things of finer culturo and of j
catsr flfian he»,
I» »a a big str^t towards mcvirgjAndersen the Beauty Snot of the Car-]aljnas and Anderson's wonderful loca-

non and beaut iful surrouninrs are]..'iH--'i ns Cnn be ÎOU-:Ï: sui III
few places elsewhere throughout the Jvorld. And Anderson's surroundings}ere put here by nature, and they arel
urs. It ls something to be the1 larg -

t city in a state,:but it is ¡»finitelyj
are to ho the most beautiful.
Enlightenment follows light and
e Htep towards the beautiful leads
towards perfection.. Followingüadar&on's new .Great White Way, we

will get a system of public parks and
playgrounds' and municipal swimming
pools cad .those many big and little
pings which go to make a real city.Andersen ¡the'«ty Beautiful ja An-|[lerson Successful , A r

'

* « * # * # * * « # «
* THE DAY IN CONGRESS

*

i ***** * * *^V* *
» ,. '-'?

(By Associated Pres»)
MARCH .811*1*

-.
.Senate-Met at noon.
Lcfcby- committee prepared'further
earing until tomorrow
Senator Gronner IDtordneed a bill
create à bureau of ianda.
Senator LaFollette's resolution ta
ive the. record of the Interstate?bommeree commission's investigation

pto Increased freight rates published
r public information, waa passed,

nator Thornton denounced reso
adopted at New Orleans St.
'ô */{<>'"," cinirjtiion which at

ked him tor bia support ot the
tolls exemption repeal.

Adjourned at 6:S5 p. m." to noon
íeeday. V\immmm __ Mil ii ~CC.n.
Rebate was continued on the rivers

rtnd htrbora bill
Joh». MPchell testified about cou

in tnS,Michigan copper siriKe
ct before the Mines , ('omtnU-

Dlatrlct of Columbia legislation was
aside for today.

Secretary Garrison
*

submitted an
WA.cf $3,610,104 for .a deficiency ¡ropriatton for tho. ormy.
Ideal Wilson4* alludion to a'

»aatar or. the .fiveth. and ""harbors
bill; to delay a vóto on the Panatr)*'
tons exemption, repeal was-, followed
J kV -IJ-

and delny .of piheir oussness.
Adjourned at 5:40 p. nu to nobe

Tuasday. '

5

"HTB EAL»
.T.i.i-. -tfii .-.

ROASTS, BAKES, STEAMS STEWS, FRIES
^BOILS-

tv*

. The Most Delicious Meats You Ever Tasted.
*-j i r i t. *"'

THE BEST FIRELESS COOK STOVP #t THE
-WORLD.-

Saves Monei^rime and Labor, Gives increased
Comfort, more nutritious Cooking and~Bf=TTER
FOOD. *

Let us show it .t'qf.lyou'at an early date. We will

¿rive a DEMONSTRATION of the Superiority of
.?' « .... ,>ri- ..? . ' f ,i, , '* .- . j- '»W.

the Ideal Fireless Cooker and Everwear Aluminum
Ware. .

WJ^CH FOR ANNOUNCEMENT.
.;. , r* C -I ' ^ t .-T"^

j « ..
'; .' < -.. >? K "" /*'

Anderson Hardware
IJonipany*

E. Whitner Street. Andersen. S. C.

Ol!! OH! OH! SAYS THE
ONE

whe#i site catches sight pf ear Can¬
dies. »nd her nuithnr-WAIJ, aha
thinks H,tf she does**Ail Uta
newest sorts of confections-alt fresh
you. rosy be sure^gra«>r"«ottr counters,
show cases and shaw windows. Pound
packages of B&Y¿a at 80 cepts. etc,,effort) a wide vapge as. to choice and;
favorite fla'ora. '<?

Olympia %ndy Go.
& Ice Creátái Parlor

11 " '.Ml1.! . ?" J! \_U'J'J'UlJlV'1 .'JJI'i'l 'JULI J i'-

"KIT /Tiv "rf 1*1 e »We , ?% -gam .» "nave ^niiqreirs leetit Ëxaramea

^^^^^^j^!r,t¡'. Sleeted. You should" toko your boy« &
/^W. '*" ,' !^B5a^ e'r»» to thc dentist at least once n

jS^- ^^y¿&H|^ yenr. Wo won't charjKo for ejtarolun-

M^Ji^Trm flm^BB tions and we'dou'i,charge high, even

/*^C^jP^My ior our-beaf professional services. We[TV j8T "]i do 'air kinds of Béntfel Work In tho
?ff" IH^i^H bcSt ^tyle und Kim""tco avery' detail8HKWBI88^9HL1Í£ to be perfect. Afoderate ¿barges.

ML Mn WELIS & COMPANY
- ÉtoTáic ^NTAl. ri^US ^.>-.rr Farmers & Kc-rcs5«is*.!5ft*fcf AM««rsvn> & «V waataa MtepSeat

M;C» IN CHOOSING GLASSE*
ls something yrtb dohl. want to trihrt
to. Sever buy th«» without having
your eyes tested. Havè it ddhe hyus and lt will b^4¿b%'«»oróughly andncouratejy. There will be nothing"cijaiicey" about li.

"

Buvine «lasses
any othor way is llMJrsmtns toeflolnoin the dark, ifs^kgerous.' Price»
masanahle. $3.00- to%64»andupwHrd.Repaire on r.-araes and parts 10 ctínU»and upwurd. - 'i*.

Dr. SI 1%. Campbell
1.« tíraeitd yieet

Are^you interested in sometuing^Ncu/? If so, you should see the
St. Uegis pattern-a new des'tgrY ir*. Convnunity Silver. Thc simfit*
city and gracefulness of this'jtótterrt "wîîl certainly appeal to you.
We festure this not only because of its beauty, but because of its
durability. '

JOHN M. rlllBBARD £ Ç^Mî£AM$
140 N- Maila §tf

f WHERE QVAL1TÏ IS Jrl'WAfS HltiU ÉÀ TUAN I'KK E.


